
Save the Date!
 August 16-18, 2019

31st              WCFS Family Leadership Conference
             A Discipleship Camp for the Whole Family 

~              Since 1988 at Roxbury Holiness Campground

                          Friday evening through Sunday Morning

Conference Theme 2019:

Behold! Your Light Has Come! 
Come and learn God’s light-giving strategies for nurturing a Christian Identity that inspires the outside world  !  

Keynote Text: Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the LORD has risen upon you. Isa 60:1 ESV

Prepare for a prosperous new school year where you will learn new ways to W  orship God   as your  
Creator; Obey Christ   as your Redeemer;   Treasure yourself, your family and the church   as His  
Body;  S  eek Your Heavenly Father   as your Provider for all of your Christian Education needs;  
and Look to the Holy Spirit   as the Revealer   of truth and knowledge for all of life! 

These are the elements of Christian     Championship     Education   at home!

For over 30 Years, the WCFS Family Leadership Conference has been helping families Treasure 
God’s Design for the Family®. We use every legal educational requirement for LIFE-GIVING encour-
agement for your family. This year’s conference will focus on developing a biblical self-identity 
based upon who God made you to be so that your life will realize the greatest success to God’s 
greatest glory. We will emphasize how a proper self-identity as a Christian will equip your child to 
shine brightly forth in the face of great adversity. In a larger way, we hope to encourage your par-
ticipation in safe biblical communities, cast vision for meaningful personal accountability, and en-
courage obedience and surrender to God in your personal life and in your unique family circum-
stances!

Conference Mission:  To cultivate practical, scripture-based, safe educational programs as a foun-
dation for personal faith in Jesus Christ and spiritual confidence for developing life skills and prob-
lem solving in students, parents and the larger church community. 

Conference Vision:  To see students and parents energetically embracing hardship with confident 
worship of God in everyday family life, sharing in a community of like-minded believers (preferably
in one’s own local church). 

Conference Goals:  To inspire faith in God, our Creator, Sustainer, Redeemer and Revealer; to 
promote family unity; and to develop mature young adults with sincere personal faith, godly char-
acter, and personal academic excellence in the context of spiritual safety at home, in community 
and by vocation in the world. 
 

Wellspring



NOTE: Saturday Session Attendance Required for WCFS Families—9am-12:30pm

Each family must register. (see #2 on form) Families may LiveStream the conference at no extra cost; how-
ever, you must register before the conference and IF YOU DON’T REGISTER ON EACH SESSION OF 
LIVESTREAM, YOU DID NOT ATTEND! 
A Make-up Video Conference via YouTube is available for families excused from attending. (There is a $30 fee 
for the make-up conference, and a $55 fee for unexcused absences.)

Invite Your Friends!!

The conference is open to guests as well! Guests may go online for more info at www.wcfs.edu click “events” 
then “Family Leadership Conference” or call the office (301-241-2072). Spread the word!

· Fill out the enclosed registration form and send in your $25 deposit (for lodging only). You will pay your 
balance when you arrive at camp. We will send a confirmation of your registration details in early August. 
(Note:  We will accept registrations until the week of Conference, but you must call for confirmation. Better 
accommodations go fast!)

· Camp Check-In opens Friday, August 16, at 3 P.M. Upon your arrival at the camp, please be sure to register
at the Registration Office. If you plan to come a few days early, let us know!! Sessions begin on Friday 
evening.

· Saturday Only Registration   will occur at the Berean Center!

Meals – No Cafeteria Meals
There will be no meal service except for the Saturday Sub Sale & the annual Mother/Daughter Dessert Social 
Saturday afternoon. Families will need to provide their own meals at their lodging, with the exception of the Sr
Class Sub Sale for the Saturday Noon Meal. You must pre-register for this meal (see form).

Accommodations and Camping

· Cabins vary in condition and furnishings and are typically rustic. Most have full kitchens. Before leaving, 
cabins must be cleaned and returned to the same or better condition as arrival.

· Dorm Rooms are dorm type sleeping areas, usually bunk-styled beds. Families using dorm rooms will use 
the public bath houses and either buy their meals or bring camping gear to cook on.

· Campsites can be used for tent or trailer. Some have water and electric. A few sites have sewer hookup. 
Campers will need to make provisions for preparing their meals over the fire or on a grill. Campers will se-
lect their campsites upon arrival, but you still need to register.

· The C.B. Byers Conference Center has 21 private motel-like rooms. Each room has a private bath, one 
or two double beds and are air conditioned. Please do not expect to be assigned to a specific unit. We at-
tempt to give you what you request; however, some overlap of requests may occur and we may have to 
give you a similar unit.

Picnic tables are available by request.

Pets are not allowed unless special permission has been obtained. 

Firearms are not allowed.

Appearance & Behavior

We desire to have an enjoyable environment for all who attend the conference, and ask you to help us by 
abiding the following guidelines. Dress/Appearance—Simply stated, please dress MODESTLY & CONSERVA-
TIVELY, in a way that honors God, you and others. Modest highlights your ‘face’ not your ‘form.’ Conservative 
highlights your ‘face’ not your ‘fashion.’ Behavior—At all times student and family behavior should be edifying
and respectful to the Lord, parents and school authorities. In particular, students are to be under the direct 
supervision of an appropriate adult authority at all times, no exceptions.

http://www.wcfs.edu/

